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DOCKET NO. HbOO^-lp 
Re Ben K. H o o p i i a i n a v s . I n t e r r n o u n t a i n H e a l t l i C a r e 
Dear Mr. Butlei 
Case No. 20310 (Supplemental 
8bOC> Uc -Ck 
Authority) 
I have enclosed a copy of pages 1 and 7 of the Jam lary 
8, 1985 New York Law Journal, which reports Paul vs. 
Boschenstein, M.D , a medical malpractice case similar to the 
above entitled ma11er , wh i ch i s now bef ore this Court. 
The enclosed case supports the argument made on pages 
10 through 12 of respondent's brief, that although hospital has 
admitted deviation from, the standard of care, in giving an 
unauthorized dosage of medication, plaintiff must introduce 
expert testimony of its causi tive effect. . 
I would appre^iat* 
BRIEF 
i : M £ ;.\;ENT 
J 
Kfc< . 
.: * . w o u l d b r i n g t h i s p e r t i n e n t 
.-i t t s>nt i o n o f t h e c o u r t . 
S i n c e r e ] y , 
KIRTQK , M< :. 
4WJY:lq 
K n c : o s u r e s 
Nor mai i, J 
MAY 1 5 1985 
Clerk, Suprci m Court, I Jtah 
f * J » International , » 
J^^curtK who omMU^bmn 
wtcncod to a year Vn jail, can be 
" • d «P to $1,000. -. 
"My plea hopefully puts an end to 
^Inquiries and the microscopic at-
ttotloa. given to my .personal and 
lsttrineaa attain §tooe July," Mr. Zac-
caro laid. < * 
la * statement from Her home in 
Qma^-Ma. Ferraro said her bus-
hand •tommitted a Judgmental er-
ror* hut "he has freely admitted hie 
mlatshe and tor this I am proud of 
him. John la a decent, honorable man 
and today's events do nothing to 
change him in the eyes of his family 
and friends. We love him very 
much*" 
. i Charge* In True Bifl ,* 
The indictment charged that Mr. 
Zaccaro and Mr.Farrell inflated the 
value of the apartment buildings to a 
Hew Jersey mortgage broker and id-
tared dm broker's appraiaal to Pru-
£$|tf*%Ba4he 'fttcurlties.^Mr. 
^utkm0mu&0vmr^ut^ ^ net 
sftrtfc Ifefirover *VT milium to jTelp se-
cur^tbe loan, (he tadEtatmtn* stated. 
)lnH&a, Mr. Zaccam and two asso-
ciates applied to Prudentlal-Bache 
tor $15.5 million in financing to pur-
chase the five Queens apartment 
buildings that actually cost $11.9 mil-
Continued on page 5, column I 
in Removing 
five Calendar 
been imposed upon the respondent 
judges of the Criminal Court to grant 
restoration of these seventeen crimi-
nal cases to the active calendar auto-
matically as a matter of right." 
The Article 78 action for manda-
mus was brought after Judge Jay 
Gold originally transferred fifty-sev-
en cases to the reserve calendar, an 
act the prosecution contended was 
designed to clear his calendar. It in-
terpreted the Douglass holding as 
giving it the l-right° to restore cases. 
Justice Wallach, however, called 
this position, based upon an "hypo-
thetical 'example'" outlined in the 
ruling, "too frail a creature to sup-
port the heavy burden of 
mandamus." 
Mandamus, he emphasized, "may 
Continued on page 5, column I 
fetal l u t Utj• *
 t !„, Who pre. 
•fctod over th« ""^s tr i c t of $1 
Tartu ob^rved tWU^
 d ^ * « 
*m oesigAatstf ma TOO* counsel w 
# tWmitt/* oT *$*• firms In charge 
m *£• class action for the plsinUtfs. 
tn tasking the awards, Mr. Dean 
•Aid, Judge Welnstein "meticulously 
•crutiniswT the attorneys' petitions 
*nd disallowed "numbers of hours 
touring little or no benefit to the 
plaintiff class," The total award, he 
*°ied, was only 0 percent of the fund, 
•a amount far less than the 38 per-
cent that Is customarily recovered by 
attorneys in personal Injury 
litigation. 
Heacting to the decision yesterday, 
Continued on page 3, column 4 
Appellate Pjvj«jgg_Adoptg Rule 
Test Set to Show Malpractice 
In Wroing-Prescription Claims 
A physician's prescription of a 
drug in excess of ths levels recom-
mended by the maflufaetura cannot 
sustain a medical malf raetice action 
tinleii there is expert ^s^QAy that, 
the *xoe»Mve (fcakge $ as tits proxi-
m a l cause of to^f^theappellau 
Division, Saeorai. >qp**i**fcnt, has de-
cided in adopting a new rule. 
The unanimous panel reached this 
finding in rejecting a plaintiffs con-
tention that, without expert testimo-
ny, a prima facie case of malpractice 
had been established against the phy-
sician and the hospital by introduc-
ing as evidence a package insert 
containing the manufacturer's rec-
ommended daily dosage. It was not 
disputed that the doaage prescribed 
exceeded the manufacturer's recom-
mended daily intake. 
TEXT OF OPINION - PAGE 7 
The result was to uphold the dis-
missal of a medical malpractice ac-
tion in which a woman claimed 
injuries from an excessive dosage of 
an anesthetic, without relying upon 
expert testimony that the drug was 
the proximate cause. 
The Court, in a per curiam opinion, 
ruled that the absence of any show-
Ing #1 trial by expert testimony that 
the digestioivui the drug Talwin was 
the e*Aise Of ^ e §}WKf* \n|urU» *up 
ported fffr tHal luagf* oiamlseel ol 
the taililprs^JJoeeoJKiplatat at the con-
clusion <sf ifce plaintiffs <mae. 
At the same time, the panel af-
firmed ths }«ry verdict in Westches-
ter County that had exonerated the 
manufacturer of the drug from pro-
duct liability claims. 
The claim of the plaintiff against 
the doctor, Prank Boschenstein, and 
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital, was 
that dosage of the pain killer drug 
prescribed for her exceeded the daily 
dosage level recommended by the 
manufacturer, Winthrop Laborato-
ries. 
While agreeing that "dosages in ex-
cess of those recommended by the 
manufacturer in a package insert are 
evidence of a deviation (from accept-
ed standards of medical care)," the 
Court said, 44we do not accept that 
this evidence, standing alone, makes 
out a malpractice cause of action." 
Pointing out that "the rule we 
Continued on page 7, column 2 
Preserving Error in Crime Cases— 
Confusion Seen in Court Rulings 
By Judd Bursteln 
As the court of last resort in New 
York State, the jurisdiction of the 
Court of Appeals is limited only to 
waste pf tijije $pd r^ourcea invited 
by a dgfenjjjjji^l' 
In accQfggjiee ^ j$ this view, the Court of Appeals S i iSSTw- , - >.»- i££ W » »17&Z 
which were preserved to "» trial jsvoosisJ-r ' 
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J*"? fetak-fcoldlaf ocwiinr^* locaUd 
'* « tp^Uny-«r«»t#d region to 
t0
*Ulrt baala wlthta tta borders. 
• Let stand a ruilnf in a Phlladtl-
P»U caae that teacher* may be 
terohintarUy transferred to maintain 
racuj balance In a school. 
• Left Intact a ruling that the 
PederaJ government muat hold hear* 
•Off on emergency preparedness 
plana at nuclear power plants before 
l**u±ng operating licenses, 
• Let stand lower-court rulings 
that threw out Iran's claims of *55 
billion from the late Shah and his 
family 
• Refused to disturb a $150,000 
award to a Texas woman whose nude 
photograph appeared in Bustler 
magazine without her permission. 
Racial Quotas 
The Supreme Court has not ruled 
directly on the question of racial quo-
tas, although It hinted In a decision 
last term involving Memphis. Tenn., 
firefighters that some Justices 
disapprove of such remedies Justice 
Department officials hailed that rul-
ing as a victory in their fight to 
assure that only actual victims of 
bias receive Jobs or back pay, 
In yesterday'squota case from 
yj*ew York, 'ChieftAiStlC? Warren EV 
Bum^mm and Jus-Hces William « 
j^hncjuiat aiuij&jpn R. White- d i s -
sented — one short of the necessary 
four votes for the Court to a hear a 
case. Justice Rehnquist said the ap-
peals court had allowed "voluntary 
affirmative action by state 
employers " 
He said this was an "unexplained" 
extension of a 1979 Supreme Court 
ruling that private employers may 
undertake affirmative-action pro-
grams to redress racial inbalances in 
the workforce. 
'This Court has never taken the 
position that . . . a state agency may 
establish preferential classification 
on the basis of race in the absence of 
rulings by an appropriate body that 
constitutional or statutory violations 
have occurred," he said 
1982 Examination 
The case began whan an examina-
tion for captain in the Department of 
Correction, which was administered 
in January, 1982, produced raw test 
scores which indicated that white 
candidates had passed the test at 
twice the rate of minority candidates 
Civil Service and Correctional Ser-
vice officials, noting that no minority 
officers were permanent captains in 
the state's prisons, adjusted the 
scores for black and Hispanic test-
takers. This resulted in adding eight 
minorities to the eligibility list of 119 
white candidates. About 275 people 
took the test. 
White officers sued, arguing that 
changing the scores violated the Civ-
il Rights Act of 1964. A group of black 
candidates tried to intervene, argu-
ing that the written test was 
discriminatory for minorities 
The U S. Court of Appeals for the 
Second Circuit reversed a Federal 
judge's ruling barring state officials 
from using the test and holding the 
test data showed the test adversely 
affected minorities. 
Such a showing "constitutes a suffi-
ciently-serious claim of discrimina-
tion to serve as a predicate for 
employer-initiated, voluntary race-
conscious remediies," the Circuit 
Court held. 
Banking Case 
. I n the banking case, Ctttcorp v 
woard of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System, No 84-754, the Jus-
Jtees will hear an appeal from a rul-
ln& that several bank-holding 
jompaniea, including New York's 
ptieorp, say will lead to the "parti-
IJton of the country into regional 
{ T h e question has become more cru-
iWw r e c e m m o n t h » as many large 
Q k * . moving to establish them-
^ v e t in distant states, have rushed 
& a i ! r , a5,vantafcr« of a loophole in 
r j W W Uw that allows them to 
r?*«)uah banking subsidiaries else-
C*«re under certain *».»..i*+»*i 
• B i P ^ g g g g f W W i W P ^ K y S J ? * * J * ? state* were 
uBjHVtw wm a^K^w oi larva aeaio* swnsini * iii.Wes* thin* th« 
f?3!«M»»»t«tt» a*4 Coa»ttt i««t , AUas*c • * * J i > a > * *' 
WuuVsttldlaf oompejrfee, UM ea** ooMtdattof 4 o w *— 
wesrt to court A Federal appeals banks warned. 
Wrong-Prescription Cla^8 
testimony, to 
was shown, by expen
 i n J u r i e s , then 
have been ^ M a l p r a c t i c e ha» 
t case of medical m 
been established
 [U t n e Court 
Bui m tha L a S * ° l dismissal of the 
explained, we affirm ^ ^
 a n d ^ 
complaint agains .i ^ Q o u t a pr i 
hospital for failure t
 t h e r e ^ ^ 
roA facie case beca d l 0 e s U b . 
edlcal testimony aau 
C<mtinm*d frxrm pag* 1, crtum* 4 
adopt In disposing of this appeal Is 
now In force In a number ot state*" 
including Minnesota. ltltnota and 
South Dakota, the opinion empha 
aiaed thst expert testimony must 
show that malpractice occurred be 
cause without expert assistance a 
jury will often have no understand-
ing of what constitutes reasonable be 
havior in a complex and technical 
profession luch aa medicine** 
It went on to stress, however, that 
the drug manufacturer is responsible 
for recommending the proper doaage 
and usage based upon stringent test-
ing to Insure its effectivness and its 
safety " If Is la established that a phy-
sician prescribed the drug beyond 
the recommended levels and this 
\.V«a!ve dosages were 
U i h that the «*«*81 f plaintiffs ail 
ft proximate cause o v 
S n ^ w i ^ r evidence of it, 
caUSalWHeinf ^counse l in the case, 
A CT?La* suffered by the plaintiff, 
fn her thighs that were alleged to 
have been caused by the excessive 
dosage of the drug. 
PATRICIA L. PAUL, appellant et 
al. plaintiff, v FRANK BOSCHEN 
STEIN, M D , et al, respondents 
Decided December 31, 1984 
Before Xazer, JP, O Connor, Rubin 
-and Boyer*, JJ->~ . ~ ~,~ 
Appeal, as limited by the brief of 
plaintiff Patricia Paul, from so much 
of a judgment of the Supreme Court 
at Trial Term (Mome Shfkin, J) en-
tered Sept 11, 1981 in Westchester 
County, as in favor of defendants and 
against her (l) upon the trial court s 
dismissal of the complaint as against 
defendants Boschenstein and Presby-
terian Hospital at the close of the 
plaintiffs case, and (2> upon a jury 
verdict in favor of defendant Win-
throp Laboratories, Inc 
Hurley, Fox, Selig & Robustelh, 
Stony Point, NY (Ralph S Joseph, 
Harry A Fox and Anthony Occhipini 
of counsel) for appellant 
McHenry k Gerver Garden City 
N Y (Elizabeth A Horan and Robert 
J McHenry of counsel) for respon-
dent Presbyterian Hospital in the 
City of New York 
Garbarini, Scher & Bartlett New 
New York, N Y (George J Kehayas 
of counsel) for respondent Frank 
Boschenstein, MD 
Simpson Thacher & Bartlett, New 
York, NY (Charles E Koob and 
George M Newcombe of counsel) for 
respondent Wmthrop Laboratories 
Per Curiam — This action revolves 
around the use of the drug Talwm 
and its effect upon Patricia Paul 
(hereafter plaintiff) Although the 
products liability case against the 
drug manufacturer went to the jury 
and resulted in a defendant's verdict 
(which Is supported by the record), 
the complaint as against the doctor 
and the hospital was dismissed at the 
conslusion of the plaintiff's case 
Plaintiff now argues that a prima fa 
cie case was made out when the 
package insert that accompanies 
each container of Talwin was re 
ceived in evidence After describing 
some of the adverse reactions that 
may follow ingestion of the drug, the 
insert recommends that daily dosage 
not exceed 360 milligrams It is not 
disputed that the dosage prescribed 
in this case exceeded that amount 
It is plaintiff s contention that pre-
scribing and injecting drugs in 
amounts exceeding their recom-
mended dosages are evidence of de-
parture from accepted standards of 
medical care sufficient to establish a 
prima facie case of malpractice with 
out expert testimony We are able to 
accept only part of that proposition 
We agree that dosages in excess of 
those recommended by the manufac-
turer in a package insert are evi-
dence of a deviation, but we do not 
accept the this evidence, standing 
alone, makes out a malpractice cause 
of action. The rule we adept in dispos-
ing of this appeal Is now in force in a 
number of stAtp* (see e tr \f««M.». „ 
Text of Opinion 
see also Wmkjer v Herr, 27 NW2d 579, 
585 [ND]) It provides that '(wjhere a 
drug manufacturer recommends to 
the medical profession (1) the condi-
tions under which its drug should be 
prescribed (2) the disorder it is de-
signed to relie\ e (3) the precaution-
ary measures which should be 
observed, and (4) warns of the 
dangers which are inherent in its use, 
a doctor's deviation from such rec-
ommendation is prima facie evi-
dence of negligence if there is 
competent medical testimony that 
his patient's injury or death resulted 
from the doctor's failure to adhere to 
the recommendations" {Mulder v 
Parke Daws d Co, supra, p 887) 
Generally, expert testimony is nec-
essary to prove deviation from ac-
cepted standards of medical care 
urless the matter is one which is 
within the experience and observa-
tion of the ordinary juror (see e g , 
McDermott i Manhattan Eye, Ear d 
Throat Hosp, 15 NY2d 20 26, Metsel-
man v Crown Hgts Hosp 285 NY 
389) This is so because without ex-
pert assistance a jury will often have 
no understanding of what consti 
tutes reasonable behavior in a com 
plex and technical profession such as 
medicine With respect to the proper 
dosage and usage of drugs, however, 
it is the manufacturer and not the 
practitioner who is in the best posi-
tion to provide such information (see 
Mulder v Parke Datw d Co, 181 
NW2d 882, 887, supra) Prior to mar-
keting the drug, the manufacturer is 
required to subject it to stringent 
testing to insure its effectiveness and 
its safety It Is the manufacturer 
which conducts the experiments that 
establish proper dosages and meth-
ods of application, not the practitio-
ner who, of necessity, must rely on 
the information supplied by the man-
ufacturer (see Mueller v Mueller, 221 
NW2d 39, 43, supra) For these rea-
sons, the Mulder rule is salutary and 
we make it our own 
In the instant case, we affirm dis 
missal of the complaint against the 
doctor and the hospital for failure to 
make out a prima facie case because 
there was no medical testimony ad-
duced to establish that the excessive 
dosages were a proximate cause of 
plaintiffs ailments What exists is 
evidence of deviation without evi-
dence of its causative effect 
All concur O'Connor, J, m a sepa-
rate opinion 
O'Connor Jt concurring — The 
jury verdict in favor of the defendant 
drug manufacturer was supported by 
the evidence while the complaint 
against the defendant doctor and hos-
pital was properly dismissed at the 
close of plaintiffs case for failure to 
make out a prima facie case of negli-
gence (see McDermott i Manhattan 
Eye, Ear d Throat Hosp 15 NY2d 20, 
24, Afet.se/man v Crown Hgts Hosp, 
285 NY 389, 396) 
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^naidlchsfer, Abraham Feldi 
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KAiman Horvath, Paine, Webb* 
•on ft Curtis, Inc, WM\ 
Cutler Owens International, L 
Sporu, Inc, $6LW3 
Broadcast Music, Inc. Applic 
Chevt« Music Inc. $22,035 
Ice Bay Enterprise. Inc, Radl 
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Carvel Corp. State of New Yc 
J Nicholas Long, John, Petei 
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Trust Co $981 
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Harman, $99 580 
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Filed by State Tax Commisslo 
the following 
TMW Sportswear, Inc, $1,000 
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Filed by the City of New Yor 
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January 3, 1985 
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John B Stetson Co Inc, $4,21 
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Pergament Staten Island Corp 
Marinas ot the Future, Inc, $ 
AAIT Ccrp, $4,544 
A
*G Importing Co Inc $4 54 
A&J Elastic Mills, Inc, $4 544 
A
 Action Cleaning Service in< 
A
 Automotive Towing Corp, $ 
* B c Direct Imports Inc, $1 
^
v com, Ltd, $1,347 
AK 2, Bu«iness Machines Corp 
AK! 2 0 t t S a I e a ^ P . *2'895 
